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It's awful complicating to get en-

gaged to a summer girl ami find yo.l
really like her in the city. New Yqi k

Have You Seen The Dullard Wrenches ?

Convenient in Size.
Automatic in Action.

Absolutely Certain in Work.
Economical in Cost.

We Have Just Received a Nice Stock.
Call and Investigate.

EZRA THAYER
Look Over Our Line of VeKicles.

127-13- 3 EAST ADAMS ST.

HARD LUCK STORY

OF APACHE CO. MAN

Record of It is Made In Court
Proceedings.

Sheriff Dionicio Duian of pache
county was in Phoenix yesterday, hav-
ing in custody R. L Molter, whp has
lit'cn convicted of illegally killing a.

steer on the range and sentenced to a
term in the penitentiary. If the story
of Molter is borne out by the facts, he
is surely a victim of the law's techni-
cality and ought to find relief. 'While
here he took advantage of his oppor-
tunity to have a personal talk with
(Jovernor Kibbey, having in view a for-
mal application . for a pardon at an
early date.

Molter at the time of his alleged
crime was a forest ranger, being as-

signed for duly in Apache county. He
assisted in laying out the forest re-

serve there and claims that his present
trouble is mole in the form of persecu-
tion than anything else, as he gained
the enmity of a number of citizens in
running the lines of the reserve in ac-

cordance with his instructions as a
ranger. He has been in the service for
about seven years. About three years
ago. according to his story, he had a
little camp in the mountains and a cor-
ral in which he kept his horses. A
steer that was running with a herd he- - j

longing to a man named Maxwell kept j

breaking into his corral and giving him I

trouble. Finally he approached Max-
well to buy ihe animal and get rid of
u. --Maxweii toia nun n neiongea to
another man but that he had authority
to sell it and would dc' so. loiter Mo-
lter saw ttie wife of the owner of the
steer and was told by her that Maxwell
had authority to sell it.

Jiut before Mo:ter h id a convenient
opportunity to buy the animal it broke j

into the corral again, In running it
out or in some similar way the steer
became overheated and Molter shot it.
rather than to see it suffer. Then d

was arrested, tried convicted and

tiHS-g'j-- .
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124-12- 6

(the cast' was appealed to tin' supreme
eouu. I eii'iiiiy; ns settlement mere
Mult, r went to Mont,ma. The supreme
eoiift affirmed the lower court. When
.Molter heard of the decision lie re
turned to Apache county and gave
himself up to the sheriff.

TRANSCRIPT OF RECORDS.

l lie following transcripts of the rec
ords of file ollices nf tlie district clerk,
the probate court and the county re
corder ale furnished bv the Arizona
Abstract & Title company.

The ucords for yesterday were:

KKi ' KI)KR'S OF KICK,
banic! Ainsworth. at'f ;d j it. labor.

Vermont mining claim.
C. I". Leonard, county recorder to

Alma Julie.--, appoii.ui: :;l as register-
ing officer.

Joe Ithodeii. guardian to T. It. Wat-kin- s,

deed to iiie-ha- !f interest ill
lUxiiO ids,, northeast quarter of section
-- S, township 1 north, range 5 east.

Joe Rhodeii to T. R Watkins, deed
to one-ha- lf interest in ll'xSO rds.
northeast quarter section township
1 north, range 5 east.

W. K. James ami wife to K. Tucker,
d.ed to 1 ts 1. :!. ?., and I niii block 45.
Churchiil addition.

I'nited States of America to Richard
K. I'erry. patent to southwest quarter
.section 5. township l north, range 5
west.

Kmniu C Cimnett and, husband to
Theodore I!. Geyler, deed to east half
of the northeast half section J. town-
ship L' north, range '1 east.

J. J'atrich and .1. R. Nicholson to
Santa Anna. Mining company, deed to
minim; claims. Moore's mining dis-- t

rir-t- .

Kva. I,. Young. guardian, to H. J!.
Wilkinson, deed to two-fift- hs interest
in northeast quarter of the nori liciict
quarter and oi tiers of section is. town-
ship - north, range 1 east.

i.awteuce L. Voting, to H. it. Wilkin-
son, deed to two-fift- interest in the
nort.liea.sl quarter of the northeast
quarter and others in section is, town-
ship J ii'Mtli, range I east.

Kstate of Angeius Schoshusen to
i'rice Wickliffe. Ciin. sale of part block
1. Teiope.

ipj- - -- v ill I :

NEW GOOD
ARE COMING IN MOST EVERY DAY, AND WE MUST MAKE

ROOM FOR THEM. WILL SELL A LOT OF SHIRT WAISTS AT

SUCH LOW PRICES THAT WE ARE ASHAMED TO PRINT THEM.
IF YOU WANT BARGAINS, CALL AT

STEIN'S

THE SAT U IS DAY MOKSINO, 1, IDOci

W.

SSSCfc

EAST WASHINGTON STREET

NORTHERN YUMA CO.

REGISTERS A PROTEST

Fears Effort is Being Made to Deprive
It of Voting Privilege.

Salome, Ariz., Aug. 'i. (Special
Correspondence of The Republican)
The people- of the northern end of
Yuma county are much incensed these
days over the action of the board of
supervisors in designating only Har-risbu- rg

and Quartzsite as voting pre-
cincts, entirely ignoring Salome, Wen-de- n.

Harqua Hala, Yioksburg and
Brayton. formerly House's Wells. The
consensus of opinion in this part of
the county, regardless of political af-
filiations, is that the leading politi-
cians in the southern tnd of the coun-
ty, and particularly in Yuma, have the
vote well iM hand in that section, but
are afraid of the many ne.v voters
who have come into the northern part
of Hie county and intend to keep as
many of them from voting as possible,
by making it so inconvenient to go to
the polis that the majority of the vot-
ers will not go. Harrisburg. which is
designated as the voting phice for this
section, is the only voting place with-
in fifty miles in every direction. And
when it is known that there really is
no Hairisburg now. the store and all
business already having been moved
to Salome and to Harqua Hala, il is a
serious reflection on the supervisors
and their actions can only bf tittribut-e- d

to ignorance or :l deliberate inten-
tion to decrease the votes of this end
of the county. The only actual bona
I'M resident at llairi-dmi- today, with
the exception of tile mail carrier and
one other, is the unfortunate postmas-
ter, who served notice on the govern-
ment two months ago that tie would
not remain much longer and is now-
only waiting for tile government red
tape to close nil and leave. Salome
and eiideiidale are. and have been
for Jle.nlv two years, legularlv estab
lished ' posl off ices and stations 'on the
Arizona and California railway and
there are in the neighborhood of two
to three hundred minim: men. miners
prospectors ami others in the northern
end of the county who are entitled to
vote, regardless of the floating vote
of the railro::d laborers. Petitions are
being circulated, directed to th- - board
of supervisors, asking that Salome.
Wcndeii. Haruua Hala. and i'.rayton
be made voting precincts, so that vot-
ers living in the live towns along the
new railroad, will not have to ride
twenty to fifty miles away from the
railroad to extinct villages to cast
their votes.

The actions of the republican coun-
ty cenlial committee in ignoring the
proxy ot John Martin, not allowing
the northern end of the county any
representation and naming a joint
statehood delegation to Hisbce, is not
at all satisfactory to the republicans
of this end of the county. who feel!
thm they are entitled to some consid-
eration. S there is a single joint
statehood advocate in this end of
the county he is careful to keep it a
secret, and the? delegation from Yuma
county, does not represent either the
lepublican voters or this end of the
county or their views, regardless of
what the Molly delegation mav sav or
do.

There is considerable talk in this
end of the county of petitioning the
coming legislature to annex the north-
ern part of Yuma county particularly
that part along the A. & C. road, to
either Maricopa or Yavapai county,
in as much as this end of the county
is really only nominally a part of
Yuma county, being separated from
the county seat by several hundred
miles of railway and an even greater
difference of op nion. At present, a
resident of this end of the county, or
of the southern end of Mohave coun-
ty, to get to the county seat, must go
by rail from Salome, Wenden or Har-
risburg to Wickenburg, thence to
Phoenix. Maricopa and then to Yuma,
or else through I'rescott to Ask Fork,
and then to Kingman, in either case,
going through the. county seats of oth-
er counties to get to his own county
seat. This works a hardship on par-
ties having business to transact at the
county seat, both in time, money and
convenience, and because the people
and the county officials at Yuma
know nothing or very little about this
end of the county, and pay no atten-
tion to it except when something is
wanted, the people of this section are
beginning to feel that their interests
might be bettered by becoming allied
with the nearer and more congenial
county seats, Phoenix or Rrescott.

1. W. HA 1,1,.
o

Wigg Hjones has a corking job. He
earns ?l'iO a week. Wagg Nonsense.
He may get ?lo(t a week, but I'll bet
he doesn't earn it. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Uirls are pretty sniart to wear suc h
bit? bows on their shoes to make their
feet look snia'ler.- - New York Press. i

E. S. WAKELIN
GKOCEI1 CO....

We are expect-

ing several cars

New Pack

Canned Goods

very soon.

Our Prices

Will Bo Low.

E. S.
" akelin

Grocer Go.

E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO....

Eggs are Worth 17-i-c

Bear's
Poultry

Food
makes more egKs. Is it worth
while to feed it to your chickens,
at 25 and 50 cents a package?

Made only at

The BEAR DRUG STORE

The place you get what you
ask for at popular prices.

Opp. City Hall.

Last Chance

Few more medium weight suits,
suitable for fall and winter wear,
going at greatly reduced prices.

S25.00 Suits

Reduced la $ 1 5.001
$20.00 Soils

Reduced to 13.50;
$15.00 Suits

Reduced to 10.00;
$10.00 Suits

'

Reduced to G.50

Hurry and get in on this great
money saving opportunity.

Store will close ail day Monday.
Labor Day.

CHICKEN,

Steaks and Chops

AT

Ford Hotel Bar
AND

Grill Room

You Must tStop
for a cool room and
quiet nights rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa. Arizona.

Ship Your Live Stock
TO

CLAY ROBINSON & COMPANY

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Best service in ALL departments,
Expert salesmen, cattle. Eheep and
hogs. Let us send you our weekly
market letter.

HOrSES AT
Kansas City, Denver, St. Joseph,
Omaha, Sioux City, St. Paul, Chicago,
Buffalo.

UNION RESTAURANT
Commercial Hotel Building, South

Center St.
MEALS - - - 25 CENTS.

Dining room clean. cooL pleasant. '

CLINTON CAMPBELL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND SUPERINTENDENT

P. O. BOX 864
PHONE. BED 494 PHOEMX. ARIZONA

cihioo

12fec Pr

wears ".et your and
opening

15c Yd

i i tiii r

brick house, with large hall and
bath; two lots; line lawn and shade;
ceme nt walks; batrn and carriage

'house; furnished throughout. for '

' $5500; unfurnished, $5"00; on North
Center street, w ithin five of i

postollice. This is a bargain for any

who wants a good home in a gooq
Seinention.

Money to Loan
E. A. SPAULDING

Office No. 7, W. Adam? Street.

Most Any
n

Man or Woman

cati cook when using shop
as a starting point.

Choice Meats. Pickled Meata.

Delicatessen Goods in all vari-

eties, Fruits, Vegetables, Cold

Watermelon and Cantaloupe.

COLD AIR STORAGE.

S.J.TRIBOLET,
110-11- 6 E. Washington

Phone Main 6.
Wholesale. Retail. U

PATENT.

PATENT 81 Hazard Jfc na.rjha.m. Lea
A.ne-ele- . Bnct far fr book on Datant.

THE HOFFMAN
EYERYTHIG FIRST CLASS

Michelob l?esron Draught
JACK GIBSON, Proprietor. I!

"GO 8ART" ON A TANK It A
GUARANTEE.

"After all Others
Fail"

a JI.J..I- - and expensive policy
to jro to a GOOD PLUMBER
after all the poor ones had
a shot at you.

Come to good plumber first
and use the money you would
otherwise have wasted, in en-

dowing some public library.

GOSART
PLUMBING CO.

28-3- 0 North Sond Avtnut,
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
Phoae M 2SK Re. M 120.

D
sale one ranging

in

lot

SCHOOL STOCKINGS.
Saturday we will sale 1io dozens of stock-
ings fur and to !)',;.. and

ribbed and double knees, and toes.
are the best stocking we have ever shown.
Special day

Ea
Saturday we

and is
day

Saturday
lot

anil
for

opening

FALL GINGHAMS.
Saturday morning we will on sale one solid
case; of new fall ginghams the and
patterns, dark and and kind that never

out out.
school. School

r

blocks

our

St.

It's

BE.ST ALWAYS

It will be the princl al and p. r r,t

in!. rest if voiir are left wi'h u.

THE HOMO SAVINGS BANK Z

TRUST COMPANY

rtiw?pn Adams anil FoAtbifica

Phoentf. Arlioaa.

Farmers,
Miners,

Get the staple a nt
the lowest prices. We a

and well assorted
of groceries our

Is so all the
The finest TEAS and COF-

FEES.
Griebei's Grocer!.

Frank Griebei's
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone

PRESCOTT BLISNE5S FIRMS.

Infotel BtxrKe
AMERICAN FLAN.

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA

105 All modern convenlencea.
A strictly first-cla- ss and modern
Sample for commercial men.

THE
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Strictly on the European Roomi
by the or month. Finest
bar and club In the southwest

BROW, SMITH & BELCHER.
Proprietor.

I'll' M"1"M-I- "

The z
Bashford Burmister

Company.

WHOLESALE RETAIL
DEALERS IN .

General
Merchandise

Prcscott, Arizona,
5--

WE CARRY FULL LINES ! )l
EVERYTHING. HAVE .

--5-

BIG STORE. WE DO A
BUSINESS, DO
MORE. i

J When In Praacott it will pUiM
4. ua to hav you call and gat

aoquaintad. 5.

4 4mH....VH.4mIH 1111.11.11

S

iy Specials
Girls' tScHool Coats

Commencing Saturday we will place on lot of girls' costs, in 4 to 14
navy and of quality meltons and basket They are just the right thing

for school coats. Were formerly sold at and J-- ii Tor a school day offering we will sell
the at

0

place n
boys girls, sizfs tj heavy

light heels

juice

in all new

girls
'day

have

4 c

-

I t

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
place on sale a complete line of grey

4 to 15 and half but-
tons th,- - breast. Will wear than all

just the kind for wear. Siecial

$3.45
union

across
wool

of nrw

boy. ready share before
light the

Prospectors.
best

have
large

that's why
store time.

431.

hoteL

PALACE
day, week

rooms

AND

WE
BIO

small from
years, reds, good weaves.

$6.00 $6.50

They
school

school

coiors

price

sizes years, wool,
belter

school
price

suits,

school

grays,

price

NEW
place

funds

Hotel

stock

busy

Buy

roomi.

rooms

plan.

BUT CAN

sizes
made

each.

65c Suit
NEW DRESS GOODS.

morning we will place on sale one small
dress goods in plaid patterns. mostly
will make good school dresses. (Jet your

they're all picked over. School day

THE

25c Yd
THis Store Closes All Day Labor Day

J


